Bella  Soul’s  5K  for  Cerebral  Palsy  Research  
July 18, 2015

Race Begins at 8am

Jubilee Lane Germantown Hills, IL.
*Entry Fee: $25 for youth under 17 and $30 for adults
*Pick up your bag, t-shirt, and number in the Jubilee Lane parking lot of Germantown Hills from
6:30am – 7:30am on Race Day.
*Ways to Pay:  Click  the  yellow  “Donate”  button  on  livebellasoul.org  homepage  and type in your race
entry  fee  under  donation  amount.  Don’t  forget  to  email  this  registration  form  to  
livebella_soul@yahoo.com to complete your registration before June 30th.
Or
Bring your finished registration form to the race and pay by cash or check. (No credit cards race day.)
*One entry form per person:

Name: ______________________________ Email: _________________________________
I plan to (choose one): Walk _______ (2.5miles) or Run ________(5K)
Payment (choose one): Under 17 $25 _______ Adult $30 _________
T-shirt Size (circle one): Small

Medium

Large

X-Large

Personal Donation (tax deductible gift; please write address for receipt) Amount: _________
Address: _________________________________________________
I would like this gift to go to Bella Soul ____, CPI ___, or evenly between both ___.
I fully understand and acknowledge all potential risks that come with partaking in strenuous activities such as running or
walking. I assume all risks associated with participating in this event. The immediate physical risks and hazards associated with
normal, vigorous physical activity include (but are not limited to) physical discomfort, fatigue, muscular soreness, falls, pulled or
strained muscles, overuse injuries, heat stress, and the rare instance of abnormal responses of the cardio-respiratory system
including heart arrhythmia, heart attack, stroke, and sudden death. It is my understanding in signing this registration form that I
accept all responsibility for any injuries, damages, or losses that I may incur by participating in this event. I and anyone that
may act on my behalf waive all right to hold any party other than myself liable for any aforesaid injuries, damages, or losses
while participating. Further, I grant to all of the foregoing the right to use any photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any
other record of this event for legitimate purposes.

Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _____________
Parent/Guardian Signature if under 18: ________________________________ Date: ________

